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Lott€rs to the Editor
All other materials
Photos
CharleneI{orvay
17825Route8
lJnionCity, PA 16438
setoff@iuno.com

Message

Tdp reports I am receiving are
quite good, in quality, lack of
breakdowns, and good safety
reports. Only negatives I am
hearing about is overlapping
run dates in specific locales.
While I realizeExcursionCoordinators have a difficult time
workinS out trip dates, they
should try to avoid conflict with
other club run dates.
I have heard severalcommentsabout fuel costsimPactingrun attendance.Only a personalopinion, but I do not think that aspectof our
hobby is going to ie-align itself to lower coststo us as consumers l
am routinely seeing$2.80to over $3.20a Sallon in my travels throughis
out Califomia. A new web site calledwww xxxxxxgasPrices.com
the
of
interplanninS.
Substitute
state
availableto assistyou in trip
est name for the xxx's in my exampleand you will be taken to a site
showing a rangeofprices in severaldifferent sort orders in the state
of interest.As an example, to see Utah 8as Prices,the site is
www.utahgasprices.com
The last weekend in S€ptemberis the Annual Meeting in Chicago,
IL. We will be meetingatThe Wyndham Hotelnear O'Hare AirPort
All membersare welcometo attend on Friday and Satulday. Dates
are September23 and 24rh.We hope you can join us.
Around meeting time I traditionally receive requests for documents
like the RuleBook,Policy Book, and others.Theseitems are all ProSince these
vided on web site at h[prlss
{4!u!gairgl-dornb.t!0.
requestshave been coming in by email I assumerequestorshave
web access.If you do not have web accessbut need coPiesof documents pleaselet me know and we will arlange to send by USPS.
Pleasebe advisedthat there can be a handling and shipPingcostfor
thesedocuments.
A comment about email communications in public forums; we have
confirmation that these wele revievred by Potential insurers. Please
think about what is being put out there.Not all of the membersof
the public forums are NARCOA members, or necessadly ftiends of
the hobby. I'm not suggestinBcensorshiPor forum review before
emails are released,just asking our mernbershiP to be resPonsible in
what they say and do publicly.
Best regards and safe nrnning,
C. Patdck (Pat)Coleman
President
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2OOSElection Resurts

SubmittingMaterials
for Publication

by CarlAnderson
Congratulations on voting for our Board of Directors, It is important business that we do for NARCOA. We each can and must
have a say in our organization. The first thing is voting for the
Board Members to let them know what we think of the iob thev
arc doing.

received
by the 15thofFeb'
I.Materials
ruary,Apri, lune, August,Octoberor
December
willappearin the lollowing
two-monthissue,subjecttoeditingfor
space.Includeemailaddressor phone
had copy,photosor.jpegim"r'submit
ages,cleariylab€ledasto subjectand

For the first time, some of our membeG in Australia voted for their
representative. This wag also the filst time there have been two
preferred
areas with two people ruruing for a seat on the Board. I look for -lElectronicsubmissons are
the day that enough people want to help on the Board and that
each area has two or more people running for a seat on the Board. r'{We cannotreprintcopyrqhtedmatep€r
The Even-Areavotewas 298out of 707votin& for 42.1%.TheOddArea vote was a bit better,with 460 out of 955 votinA, fo! 48%.

ria witho!t6!thorizaUon.
Include
mlsslonto reprintwithallcopyrighted

are archived,not r€turned.
,'rioriginals

The resultsare as follows:

Atea2

JoelWillams
AlbertElliott

54 votes
31votes

Area4

Tom Falicon

65votes

Area6

Hank Brown
Bob Knight

51voteg
20vot€s

Area 8

Ken Annett

20votes

Area10

JimSpicer

55votes

Board Of Directors Meeting
by Hank Brown
TheBoardof Directorsmeetingis September
23and24,2005.
If you plan on attending the meetint pleasecontactme by
email(trainguyz@charter.net)
to makeroomreservauons,
or
you cancall me at 608-839-4939
.
The meetingis opento all NARCOA members.

i'rLetlersto the Editormust be signed
and Includeernailaddressor phone
numberfor authentlcatlon,
"N6nre
withhelduponrequ€st"rnaybe substltutedwhenthe letteris published,
All suchletterswlll be printedas dtspolicybook.
cussedln the NARCOA

,.SETOFF
Volu|ne 19 ltumbar 5
Edltor

Charlen€f4orvay
17825R out e8
Union City, PA 15438
setoff@juno.com

P ubl l sher

E .ni eJeschke
4106N. AdrianHwy.
A dran, MI 49221
ejeske@tc3net.corn

NARCOA loel W iams
lvlembership6ox 802
Lockhaven,PA 17745
j oel .w i l i ams@
earthink,net
Ire SEIOFFis th€ otricialpublication
of the North AmericanRailcarOperators Association(NARCOA)
and is p!blish€d bimonthlyto promotesafe operation of raihoad motorcars/and to
encouragefellowshipand exchangeol
informationamong motorcarenth!siasts. t4embershipin NARCOA,which
Inouoesa suD scnpron
rc rn e5Er ( r ir ,
is $24 per year and is availablefrom
lvlembershipSecretarylo€l
Williamsat

Visit NARCOA'S
website at:
httpi//www.narcoa.org
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Lefters To
The Editor

I work for Harsco Track Technologies in Fairmont, and also own an
M19. Recently,HTT built a 32 stonerail grinder for exPort to Mauritania,
Africa. It's composed of two carsi one is the power car, the other a
crew ca!. It is the latest machinebuilt in lairmont. Beforeit left I brought
in my M19 and posed the two together behind the factory Once again
a motorcar graced the rails of Fairmont, and also came back home.
Tom Hatfield
1422Lucia Ave.
Fairmont,MN 56031

Do yolr havc a comment,suggestion,or complaint?Here's
the placc to air ii.
Sendyorr input tol
sctoff@juno.com
Plelse put LETTERSin the
NOTE: Any vicws expressed
{)f implied in this column are
not thoseof the editor.

REMINDER To submit photos and articleselectronically,
pl('ascreduce the size (from
meijab),testo kilobyt€s). My
old country phone lines will
not handlebig files.

Obituary

Burna CD
ALTERNATIVE:

Mafk

DepeW

and snail mail it to:
CharleneMorvay
17825Itoute 8
Union Citv, PA 16438

Bob Ziegler is sad to inform us of the sudden Passin8 of Mark DePew,
resulting from a fatal ttaffic accident on Saturday, August 13, 2005,in
Ruming Spdngs, Califomia.
Mark was designing a multi-gauge railcar that was based on the
Fairmont design that was built in World war II for the war Department . Mark had just finalized the desiSn and was ready to start the
construchon. He talked to a lot of fellow membercand received a wealth
of information and ideas.
He was thankful for their suPPort on this Project. He is survived by
his wife Linda of 24 years, his sister Kathy, and his Dad, Frank.
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From The Director's Desk

Area 4 (KY, NC, SC, TN, VA, WV)
bv TomFalicon
Area 4 Director

v
Hello Area 4l

I would like to start off this newsletter by thanking all of you for your support during our 2005 Area
Reprcsentative election. As usual, you guys came through in true Area 4 colors by showing your
interest in our hobby and voting in record numbers. Once again our NARCOA elections officer Carl
Anderson was impressedwith Area 4s "voter tumout". Over the winter months I will be compiling
the most accurateArea 4 email addressnetwork possible.That way, in the fufure, we,ll be able to
transferimportant infomation among our areawhen neccesary.We alsoneed to remembetou! area
memberswho don't have email capabilities,and be sute to passalong any information to them in a
timely manner.
It'sbeen a pretty hot, rainy and humid summerin thehills of North Carolina.I'm just waiting for this
heat to subsideand the dirt to dry up a bit so outdoor work will be a little more easyto accomplish,
All the Board membersare getting ready to head up to Chicago in late Septembe;for our ;nual
Board of Dircctorsmeeting.I don't rcally seewhere there are any big issuesthat we will be working
on this session,but we'll have plenty of decisionsto make on our standardyearly businessthat will
help keep us on track and operatingsmoothly throughout 2006.
For those of you that love to complain about my Creat Smoky Mountains Railroadmotolcar excu!sionpolicy of "all belted cars will be towed over the Red Marble Gap grade".......quit your whining
and bring youI belted car to my "Over the Hill Run" in Novernber.At this motorcarexcursionany
NARCOA compliant motorcarwill be given ample time to conquerthe 5+% grade.I will have radio
equipped spottersalong the climb to assistin pinpointing eachcars' Iocationas they work their way
to the top. It's going to be a fun day! Go to our www.narcoa.orgwebsitefor sign-up and details.
That's it for now guys. It's beenreally fun talking with you.

Left: RltchWilliamson his
malden voyage,
Indlana Noftheastern
Excurslon,August, 2005,
Ritch recently compIeted
work on thls Fairmont
MT19railcar,
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THE SAFETY COMMENT:
HOW TO SET OFF SIGNALS (ACCIDENTALLY)
SafetyCommitteeand
by Bob Knight,Chairman,NARCOA
GuestAuthor,DickRay,Operatorof WM M9 #67

v

ona safetyrelatd subjectyoft Salety
stepupto theplateondcontributetheirthouShts
lt is{eat to hapeanathermember
lo the
thefiehberchiptailo thisbye-mailingot smdingafi articleuith phatas(ifpossible)
Committee
hasbeenencouraging
in,and
wehaveParticiPated
marethononcein thelastyearonthemeets
cofimitlee.
Dick'ssubject
thisiss ehashappened
prcblem.
youtoamighthaL,E
witfiesseA
thesame
Having motorcars set off any type of railroad si$ral is a well-known NO-NOIA highway traffic
signal device is especiallya dangeroussituation. This is a seriousproblem becausehighway traffic
that hasbeen stoppedmight start up again thinking that all motorcarshave Passed.The signalsmay
not hold, and gatesmay go up and down. ln addihon the car nearestto the gateswill seethem come
down and can try to back up so that the gatesdon't hit the car.This can lead to a collision with the
automobilebehind and could lead to us being held at fault by causingan accident
Ata meetthis lastyear,a car was settingoff signalsnow and then. We did not know which one it was,
so at the first stop I helped conduct an inspectionof all the cars,including my own.
From past experienceI have found the most likely causeto be a cotterpin touching the widei style
brake shoes/liners.Sureenoughthere was a car with long cotte! pins, not fully wrapPedaround the
pivot. Atleastonewas touching the metalblake liner as shown in the firstPictule. The owner did not
intend to causea problem and simply had not realizedwhat could happen.It was quickly corrected
by cutting the cotterpins shorter.Another car shown in the other picture usedshortercotterPins that
could not touch the liner. The problem seemsto occu! only on carsthat use the wider liners that are
wider than the wood mounting block. Fully wrapping the cotte! pins around the Pivot is also a Sood
solution.Thegecotterpins needto be removed only when the liners arebeing changed,which is very
seldom,

Y'

Somemotorca! ownersput the cotterpins on the inside. In thatcase,thereare two Problems.The first
is that we cannottell if a cotterpin is touching the inside edgeofa liner. The secondis that we cannot
tell there is a cotter there at alll While it is not a NARCOA equipment !ule,I suggestthat all owners
seethat all cottersin the brake systembe visible wherever possibleand be availablefor inspection.
Keep it safe.
P.S.Youveterans
havementored34new andretuminSmembersto date.way to goandTHANKS!||

v
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Hints and Tips
Two-Stage Wiper Switch
by RomanCarolton
Got two wiper motors on your motorcar?If you do, you know they are two-speed.That meansone
runs sloyr and the other runs slower.Not that it's a ploblem, exceptwhen it,s time to tum them off.
SheWho Must BeObeyedwants hersstoppedat a particula! spot, suchaswhen it reachesits maximum inboard swing. But you like yours parked full inboard too. Of coursethey,reseldomboth inboard at the sam€time. Soyou watch and wait for that perfectmomemt.you shouldbe watching the
raugl

SolufionrAn after-marketthlee-positionpush-pull headlight switch.You know, like you! 1975F150
had. You can find th€m at most auto part6 gtores.Whm the switch is pushedin, all circuits are off.
Pull it out onenotclLonecilcuit goeshot, (Thiswasfor theparkingfiglrts.)pulledout to the second
notch,a eecondcircuit goeshot. (Thiswasfor the headlights;parking lights stayon.) Wire the driver,s
wiper to the parking light terminal and hels to the headlight terminal. pulled out all the way, both
wipers work. When it's time to tum them oft pop it in one notch when hers is at the desiredspot,
then kill yours whereveryou like.
Everyoneis happy, and she'll think you're so clever!

Gap Those Plugs
bv RomanCarolton
Plug fouling is inevitable,and usually at the wolst moment.You,reholding the consistup, the fiveminute rule i8 in effect, and the clock is ticking faster than a trip down hill without biakeg.The
pressureis on! Shavea minute off your time by gappingplugs beforethe trip, Doesnot hurt to write
the gap on the box either.Remindsyou it's alreadygappedand by how much.
Later, when your pals chide you about not gapping befole installing, you canplay dumb. ,,Really?,,
you say, "You gotta gap thosethings?" Get 'em going good beforeletting them know they,vebeen
had!

Page
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AppalachianRail ExcursionsRolls Into Pocahontas
Ridingthe RailsAgain

v

by Drew Tanner
Staff Writer,PocahontasTimes News
Thisarticle was submittedbY PaulRujakand reprintedwith permissionfrom the
PocahontasTimesNewsand Drew Tanner
sight:a
CheatBridgeJune25,youmayhaveseenanunusual
to becrossing
Ifyou happened
vehic]csofvariouscolorsrollingalongtherailroad
andfour-scater
caravalof about30 two-seater
tracks,on theirway from Elkinsto Sprucc.
onceusedroutinelyby
the snall machines
or specdcrs,
weremotorcars,
Thevehiclcsthemselves
railfoadsto inspcctmilesoftrack for defccts.Larg€rmodelscouldcarryup to half a dozenworkers
andpull trailersloadedwith toolsandsuppliesto makctrackrepairs
TheJuneexcursionfrom Elkinsto
SprucoalongtheWestVirginiaCentral
by PaulRujak,
Railroadwasorganized
Rail Excursions.
of Appalachian
In additionto therun between
ElkinsandSpruce,Rujak'sexcu$ion
wastravelingtherouteofthe Tygart
Flyerfrom Elkinsto Belingtonalong
theTygartRiver.
"Somcpeoplewercskepticalwe
couldevcrdo this."Rujak,of Weirton,
{iaid,"but herewe arenow on ow tenth
run."
Rujakservesasthepointpersonfor
grolp pu s in and ad,nlrcs ahe Elg cut b.fore tunlng thetr
anda liaisonto WVCRR lhe
registration
motorcars arcun.t to beEln the tiP back ao Elktns rom
staffwhoprovidehim with thetrack
Pemberton, toregrcund, brought his moaorcar all the wav from
Photosby Drew Tanner
Arkansas to make the triQ
warant,or autho ty to usetherail
line.Thc warant specifiesthetimc the
trackis usedandwhenthegroupshouldbe in sidingsto allow trainsto pass
at Spruce.
On thisrun,thegroupwouldmeettheClheatMountainSalamander
hasbecomca popular
the
outing
in
October'
fall
foliage
With runsin Juneandat theheightof
Maryland,RhodeIsland,Michigan,Missouri,
from Pennsylvania,
enthusiasts
one,drawingmotorcax
MaineandArkansasamongothcrs.
lllinois,Ohio,New Jersey,
RhodeIslandsaidthat,tbr him' thehobbyis partofa lifelong
ofProvidence,
WanenRiccitelli,
fascination
with railroads.
"I grewup in a townwherethetraincamethrough,andwhenI wasa kid we wouldcatchrides
Riccitellisaid."Later,I got intomodettrains."
on thecaboose,"
excusionsIn
Riccitcllihasbeenin themotorcarhobbynow for aboutl0 yearsandcoordinates
New England,NewYork,New JerscyandCanada.
Peoplecomefrom all overthecountryto ridetherails,Riccitellisaid.
continuednext page .

Y.

v
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"Every time I do a run in Maine, I
getsomeone
from Califomia,"he
said."Therearea lot offolks in this
hobbywho like to travel.Youcould
rideeveryweekendifyou were
willing to do somedriving."
Recentlyconvgrted
motorcar
enthusiast
TomPgmberton,
of
Harrison,Arkansas,
is oneofthose
folks,havingdriven940milesto
fhe picnic area at Spfuce atto.cls a view ot the motorcars
makeit to theexcursions
on theWest
parke.l along the track as they wait to. the arrival of the
Virginia CentralRaihoadfor the
Photasby Drew fanner
weekend.
l'tom WcstVirginia,Pernberton
saidhe wouldheadto Canadafor a four-day,600-miletrip. On
thc lllkins to Spmccrun,I waslbrtlLnate
to catchtheparadcofmotor carsat CheatBridge,catching
a scclic fidc up thcmountain.Rujakwashappyto sharcthcride in his two-seater
FairmontMTl9,
whichwitsthc lcadcar fbr thctrip.
Thenoto.carprovidcsa uniqucperspeotivc
ofthe railroad.ln Rujak'sMTl9. we satjusta
couplelect dbovcthe railsasthc trackandballastpassed
underuswith a rhythmicclack-clack.
Themotorcarwaspoweredby a
two-cylinderOnanfour-cycleengine,
oftenfoundin electricgenerators.
The
2o-horsepower
enginetook usto a top
speed
ofabout25 mph,which,in a
vehicleassmallasa motorcar,
felt
plentyfastandstill allowedusto enjoy
thescenery.
With thesidedoorsopen,
we enjoyeda coolbreezeon thewarm
summeraftemoon,
Someofthe oldermotorcars
on the
trip useda single-cylinder
two-cycle
produces
enginethat
aboutfive
horsepower
andlet out a charactedstic
A ye ow 7942 Fairmont restoredby chuck pearson,ot south
"putFputFputt" as they motored along.
Lyon, Michigan,Pea.sonresearchectthe history ofthe motorcar
I ^.., group
_,_.._ ,maoe lrs way ro rne
AS
^ OUr
and restorectit ro the conctitionit was in when it was detiver.d
tor serviceon the aattimore an.! ohio Rait.oadin Ravenna,
site ofthe former logging town of
Ohio

Pholos bv Drcw
Spruce,we took ln a panorama
of
tanner
rernotescenery.
Theconidorofred spruceforeston eithersideofthe rail is occasionally
partedby
smallrunsandcreeksmdkingtheirwayto thc Shavers
Forkofthe CheatRivel whichmeanders
alongside
thetrack,andpassed
undcrthc occasional
bridge.Aheadofus, we observed
deerand
youngta\rnscrossingthetracks,dndat onepoint,a hawkglidedalongjustaheadofus.
"That'stheadvaltageofbeingin theleadcar,"Ru.jaksaidwith the smileof someone
who's
genuinclycnjoyinghimsell'.
A mapofthe line thatRujakhadbroughtshowcdthemileposts,
sidings,junctions,bridges,the
locationofa \aaterlowerandformerloadingarcasalongthehack.
Everysoollen,aswe wouldapproach
a markcr,Rujakwouldradiobackto therearcarto check
its
progrcss.
on
At times,our camvanof 30 motorcars
spanned
morethantwo miles. .
conunuea
nextpage,
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Thehobbyis unusualin that,while it centcrsaroundmotoizedvehicles,it is stdctly
Association
accordingto thewebsiteoltbc NofihAmericanRail CarOperators
noncompetitive.
operators
is
an
affiliate.
Du
ng
outings,
(NARCOA),of whichAppalachian
Rail Excwsions
neiShboring
operatoNoftcnlenda handor
lunctionasa group.Ifone motorcarhasa breakdo$rn,
tow thc caralongto a moresuitablearealbr repairs.
the websitestatcs,"the carthatleavesthc startingpointlastwill
"Onethingis guarantecd,"
lastno matterwhatthc car'sspeedcapability."
arrivcat thedestination
Aboutan houranda halfafteru'e hadleft Chcattsridge,theold rail yardat Sprucecameinto
view aswc motoredalong.Wc roundedthesiteofthc old townandmadeour u'ay intotheBig Cut
andwaitcdfor thoseat theendto catohup.
wereequippcd
Onccat thecut,thegroupstoppedto lum i1scarsaround.Mostofthc motorcars
with specialjacks
thatprcsscddownon thegroundandlified theentirccaroffthe rails.allowingthe
opcrutorto swivelthemotorcararoundto facctheotherdirectiorl.
we madcour way backinto Spruce,
After all thecarsin our groupperlbnnedthcir about-f'ace,
whcrcwc usedthesidingsto shuffletbemotorcarsaroltndsoRujak'sMT I9 wasbackin its lcad
posIllon.
Sinccwc weresharingthctrackthis
daywith theDurbin& Grccnbrier
VallcyRailroad's
CheatMountain
w(;remainedin a siding
Salamander,
madeits way up to
until thc Salamander
Spiuccovcrthesamestretchoftrack
we hadjust coveredbefbremakingour
way backdown.Thebrcakafforded
timc for folksto wandcraroundthe
thatrcmainof
half-buricdfoundations
Spruccor takephotosofthc groupof
motorcarssnakingaroundthc bcnd.
who hadto be
Orc motorcruoperator,
towedearlier,uscdthctimeto perfbm
repairsto a thrownchain.
while waiting at Spruce, one motorcar oPerator uses the break
The CheatMountainSalamander ao make some tiel.t repairs to his vehicle, Phatos by Drew
arriveda little laterthanwasspecified
waving
on thetrackwarant,passengers
andtakingpicturesofthe curiouslittlc carsparkedalongthe track.
After soundingour hom (Rujakfittedhis own motorcarwith an air hornthatsoundsmorclike
you mighthearon a locomotive)wc lnadeour waybackto ChcatBridge,whercI was
something
droppedoffand thankedRujakfor lhe ride.
RailExcursions
andNARCOA,visit themonlineat
To leammorcaboutAppalachian
rcspectively.
or www.narcoa.org,
mysite.verizon.net/vze8eyf5/

t-

v

;

!
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Jake Award Update
by Tom Norman,NARCOA
Treasurer

J

Again this year, NARCOA is involved with the JakeAwards, the American Short Line and
RegionalRailroad Association'ssafety award given to in1ury free member railroads. Since
1997,NARCOA hasprovided individual award pins that are distributed to eachemployeeof
the award winning railroads.The pins feature a profile of JakeJacobson(the creatorof the
original safetyaward) with an enameledborder stating "JakeSafetyAward" and the year of
the award. The back of the pin has NARCOA written in a rectangle.This public relations
program has received enthusiastic support from member railroads and clearly benefits
NARCOA in expandingrelationshipswith ottr Shoit Line Railroads.
Contdbutions from NARCOA Affiliates are the sourceof funds for this program. However
this year we have come up short on donations to cover the cost of the pins. As NARCOA
Treasurer,I would like to thank the follorving affiliates for their donations,and encourage
other affiliatesto considercontributin!..
NARCOA Affiliates contributine in 2005are:
PacificRailcarOperators$475
Ohio Valleyl{ailcarslnc. $500
Heartof the Heartlands$100
North CentralRailcars$500

I

t

"I Can Drive foo!"

photo submitted by Sally Badger
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want Ads
placingan
is happyto print all ads receivedfrom members There is no chargefor
The SETOFF
page
are
accepted
ads
full
No
ad. All ads will run for three issues;pleasenotify if item is sold.
email:
Sendads directlyto Charlene Morvay, 17825 Route8, UnionCity, PA 16438 or
setoff@juno.com
FairmonlM-l9 withtrailer.Thisis one
ofthe finestof al Mlg carcoutth€re.
runs
quaLity.
NARCOA4eadY,
l\,4useum
g€at. Cab,frame and runninggear
partswere competelydisasseml'led
downto everylast nut and bolt,and
of paint.Newitemspurchas€d
stripped
from Faimontincllde alumnumcab
panels,too boxes seals,condenser
d ve belt.wheels.and ra I sweeps t
alsohasnewg ass sidecuda.shtt
gaslank ghts wnng and
handles.
ona Y Panled wilh
batlery.Proiess
auomotve
D tzler
Pnmerano Palnrs
AwaysslofedInsde Suiltin1953for
P cluresavail
so05 theNYCenlralRaikoad.
D a ve
Delvery
reqlesl
Possrole
abe on
!]919r!31292@!91,!9.!] or 630-854ConlaclDavd Dulvonl,757
59,500
niomation
pictures
and
for
8052fof
AonemanTe€torRailBikes sale
(607)
so05 in easlernOhio.Thisis an exad re' Licksl. GrotonNY 13073Phso05
8S8-3388
prcducuon
builtinlh€late'l990s Only
a handfulofth€s6wer€manufactured
OriginalFalrnont Brak. Shossfor
bytho FalrmontMT14- Has ertra good
suppli6d
16 inch whael3.Theseare ongrnal using1890'sbLueprints
go
to
roots
back
wilh
whose
ply,vood
shoes
brake
Dana
Corp.,
Fairmont
new
frcnt,backandtop.Enclosed
Fairmontpa #. I hav6 2 diff€rent TeetorbikesandmotorcarsExc6llent sidesiOnanengine.Runslik€new
Road.$2,800
shoes ([,119-W fof ice bfeaker conditon,a runner,not a museum Fomer Milwauke€
piece.ConlactDaveBoyd(740)282with ste6linwheels),and (l\,416411
evenings EST
wilh
294A
sert). Pice is $7.50each plusshrpFalrmontM19Enginecornpleie
PO
ping Contact:DaveSigafoose,
e-maildavidboyd204(Aholmail.com genofalor$500.W ll send pictureol
4'19W
Box 5328,NorlhBranch,NJ 08876- so05
car. ContactKen Couiure,
or bY
49286.
908-625-6282,
[{l
Tuchmseh,
1303,telephone
St.,
Cummins
com,
SO05
E-mailDaveSigafoos@Yahoo
tilt
Phon6:(517)423'2956
built
FairmontMT-14withcustom
so lcanestimate tmiler.Thisisan€nclosed
andprovidezipcod€,
cabcar'The
so05 ONANCCKBrunsgteat,andlhe car
sh l ppLng
insideandout.
condition,
is in excellent
plenly
of room
trips,
long
ldealcarfor
MT4I with Fairmontturntable,new
long
dison
five
Dependable
inside.
lrailer,heater,new Fairmontseals,
wilh
Tours,
Wilderness
tance
Canadian
mechanically
newwheels,completely
to thehand
addition
no breakdowns.ln
wllh new paint. $9,800
overhauLed,
handl€s'
brake
and
clutch
operated
ContactGeorgeGilchrist,541-963clutch
foot
operated
has
this
car
also
5270 or email at l!gsA@gg!!cal!
pedals.
has
a
hydraulic
lt
and
bfak€
OF
La
Gfande,
l,lotorcarin locatedin
RadioTfansceiver
Kenwood
so05 turnlable,
egon
headphones,
anddualvoiceactivated
seatbelts,largef
s idingdoorwindows,
gastank,odeior greas€fittings,and
interiorovetheadstorageshelves
andhasbeenstorcd
NARCOA-ready,
on rcquest.
available
insidePicturcs
$9,800 contact
Deliverypossible.
DavidDuMont,757 Lick St , Grcton,
NY 13073Ph: (607)898-3388SO05

National MT.'|gaxle sprocket and hub $50i
FORSALE(lL)- Canadian
blocksignal,works,
most
US&Ssemaphore
A-4
Motorcar,
Fairmont
Y reaxles€t
5100;I\,4T-19
stored- FourCyllnderFofdIndustrial needsrestoration
IJS&S
co
Nice
W
no
differential
$100i
Engine n grcat runnng condilion
with
signalspecs,
B"
semaphore
NARCOA
slyle"
speed
lransmisslon.
four
READY- Extrasincludesealbelts bladeand glass,$400and uP Othet
ComPlete
brandnewrotarybeaconlight(remov' style"B' PadsavaiLable
sig(traln
otder)
semaphorc
O
boards,
US&ST
running
able).exlrahandholds,
OBOanddo nolinclude
and saietybar w/ padding.Equipped nal.Allprices
available
andc€ting.Pictures
wth two locomollveseats GOOD shipplng
ORand
delivery
to
inquirerc,
new
red
with
to
serious
rew
wheels.Cornplelely
wilh the NWtourpossibeon somestLrfi
and relays.Equlpped
swilches
NEWheadghts,dllchlights,sloplights,Conlact:Davel,lyers
928 380-7056
at bothondsfot bidirec- Phone:928 567-6285,
andta Llights
nel
lionalrunnrng.Askinq
$4,900.Conlact Email:dmverslocommsoeed

!

1
1.-,
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FairmontMT-'9.This s an opportuFairmontMTl9B. lnspection
car Ron's Rider.Two seats.Localedin
andinverygood South Florida.Conve ed lo 4HP nityto acquireoneofthe populaf[,4T$5,500f rm.Complete
workingcondition.
NARCOA-ready, Brggs& Straton.
Stillhaspedals.Frcnl 19opencarswithlhe "V' roof.Thecar
hasbeenusedon lhsweslcoast.Car
condition,
havand rear lights.Not NARCOA-rcady, is in goodmechanical
ingbeenrunandmalntained
s U.PR.R.#2665.Has new wheels, but fun to play with if you have the
rcgularly
safetybells,spollght(remote),
lthasa hydrautowbar, place.$1
150wilhtrailer,$850
notmiler. foranumberofyears.
stoplights,strobelghl, heaterComes AddisonAustin,S39NodhRiverRd. lic lurntablewilh enhancedwarning
with operator'sseNice and parls L aBe l e,
syst€mlhal hasbolhan audibehorn,
FL 33935emai:
manual.Also
hasdualidlerkilinstalled. onrustabavahoo.com
of ca | (863) and a red light.In addition,lhis car is
OnanB48G-GA020
e.rgine.Selupfor
674-0647
JF06 equppedwitha greensafetyightthat
tach,speedometer,
confrns thelumlableisfullyrettacted
tuel,oil andtemp
gaugescontact:walt Bald dg€,6596
and the car is safeto operale(mosl
Reflection
St., Redding,CA 96001 FORSALE MT19A-2
wilhfiberglass turntablecarshaveonlya wamingincab.This car is a squeakycleancar d catonwhich,n the cas€ofan elec1530)244-3771
so05 insideandout ltcomeswilh
allequip- tical malflncton,co'rldpul you al
isk). Amonglhe manyenhancem€nts
montlncluding
theoperating
andparc
manual.Completely
NARCOArcady. madeto lhe car are lhe following:
FairmontMT14.Minlcondition.
Com- All you noed is your inslranceand
headlghlandduallail/stop
lghls,air
plet6ly€nclos€dand equipped.
Tum- mernbership,
lt isona newcuslom
electriccompr6sbuilt hornswth iristanl-on
table, Les King Shocks. Radio. lfailerwith n6ary new 13"lires.This soras wellasa selofautohorns,€lecNARCOA/[,4Owready.
l\,4oslrecent car is locatedn northldaho,75 mil6s lricfu€lp!mp,sealbeltsonbothseats,
run GrandCanyon.FormerUP car, soulhol Coeurd Alen6.Emeilmefor
frontpanelslabilizalion
bmckslsthat
Piclureavailable.
Storedin haatsd p cturcsand/orqu€slions.
alsos€rueas flagslorage.Caf is fully
S5,900fim.
garage.Sp€eder
$12,500(lirm).Trailer
part wiredfor a l\,4olorola
Maxtracmdioand
wilh eleclficwinch$1,500(firm).Wili way delivery. Jerry Bat€6 an16nna.
Thecarwasfully
restofed
with
ssl bolhfof $13,000(film).Own€rhas
1-208-858-2103 or
email a new {rebuilt)stad6r,transmission
been in lh6 hobbyfor 20 ysarsand
jerry$l€s@sh€epskinsnyarn.com ove a!1,newenginecompanmenttop
mustgiv€ t up fof heallhreasons,
andsidepanels,newengineelectfical
Contacl
BilVogel(925)314-9620,
or
pads.Tho car has been painledsnd
6mailiWvog€1624@aol.com
fullyrewiredlfthe purchasefofthis
car
so05 La3tot th6 CanadlanSp€edodgo. needsa irail6rto comp€telhe peckIng qulckl I stillhavea f€wspeoders age,a singiedrcpaxleprofessiomlly
lefl,somecompl€igsom€nol, som€ builltrailerwilh
manualwinch
is availsomeRalcarCanada
som6 ablo.lfyou likean opensporlyfeeling,
Falrbank6.Moruo
40.8 RaikoadMo- Fakmont,
tor Car,twocylinderaircooled
6ngin€, Woodings.Smallcarc,big A 4's you thisis th6carlor you.Almostlik€d vnameil, Im surc| haveit. Prices
ar6 ing a Porsche on lh€ rails.
frictiondive. Carin runningord€rand
allino g nalformaswhen
r€th6d
from cheapand nowis the tim6to g€t ono $4,850.ConlactEdBesl925-837-7690
areallgon6.Anyone
need- or emailal ed,b6sl@comcast.n6t.
lhe Winston-Salem
Southbound
Rail- beforeth6y
rngsmallpairs
andpieceslhav6those JFO6
way.An oiginal turn tablegoeswith
loo. Comeon guys and gals taka a
car.Pric6is $1900.00
for bothil€ms.
2005summervacation.Cometo 8C
FaimoniRailway
MotorCar
[,4astor
lV2 anddon'tforgetto b ng yourtrailers! Lanlerns - The WabashLivesll
AT&SF|OSLI
Thesecars are iocatedin Southern 8&Oi Katy;l\,loPaci
anda predacessorto
52 style.Bell
Frisco;ErietP&Rt B&l\,ltT&Pl'm not
BrltishCol!mbia 3.5 hours northof
drven,20"wheels,rnetalfrcntwith2
Spokane,WA . All cars sold as is/ justlalken N.PofG.N.here.I/anyrare
windows,metalrunningboards.S Hq
Pleasedo nothesi- lanternsare from "fallenllags^of 75
TypoHPQBA,GroupE,Special1,l\,4ak whereis condltion.
HP13 Engine#82573.
Carinrunning tateto contactm€ for fudherinfoand yearsago.Forsalearesomelanterns
from my familycollectionslartedin
orderandall in originalform
as when piclufes.All salesin U.S.fundsor
anda fewc€retired fiom the High Point, Canadianequivalenl.Contact:Terry 1859.Over250lanterns
lampsanda fewswilch
Baumann,Nelson BC, Canada boose/rearcar
Thornasville
& DentonRR Co. An
markerc.
Willsellin 'lots of 10.These
Phone: (250) 229-4474 ol
orginalturntablegoeswilh car.One
aint cheap.Pleaseknow
emailGreenacre@telus.netJF06 lype/qualily
pieceof turn table missing.Priceis
lhe marketvalue.
Willnoltradeforany
for bothilems.ContactRay
$1900.00
Hinkle,PO.Box1127,Welcome,
N-C.
Seattle,WA.Wll sell "fixed'globe
27374ot Iele-336-7314231
ot emall:
lanternsby lhemselves.
Call Bruce
HINKLEHERE@AOL.COM
NDO5
aI
425-277-5228
ot
email:
at hobo@ea(hlin
k.net. l\,4ember
of
NARCOIJPRO.
JFO6
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Motorcarsand Parb tor sale: We
A-8in rehavespesdersfron I\,4-191o
all for sale Ourinslorablecondition,
v€nloryofspeed€rparts,and techni
cal manuals,is equallylarg6 lf you
need parts of any dsscriptionor
at
manuals, contacl us
Ws probffequipmsnl@earthlink.net
ablyhavejustihe parlsyou are lookinqfor in slockandreadyto ship Parts
a; new,newoldstock,anda f€wus€d
bul
rgquireresloration
pads.speeders
'
th€ averag€hom€handyman
nothrng
cannotdo,Contactus withyourque6Hugh
for information
tionsor requ6sts
net JF06
cain, aitchc€in@earthllnk

CN MT-14- | havefor sale one CN
l\,{T-14motorcar,it has an englne,
clulchandcompletedrivetrainCaris
b6a good
p cedat$1,1O0.Thiswould
projectcar and good candi&ts for a
Les KinqCab. Locatedin lllinois.D
me for furtherinformaHawley:6mail
tionat motorcar97@aol.comJF06

1942.44MgCrar6,pointod'cab P6re'
Marguetl€Motorcar.Completerestoweb srle
ration. Go to
for
<home.columbus.n
com/ssmith8o>
details. Ralph Smith (located
n€ar Columbus, Ohio) email:
or
ralpholdengines@sbcgloba'.nel
JF06
614-873-6978.

1983 Falrmont MT-14L2,ex_CP. 195t Kalamazoo8-ManMotor Car
runs and sxtra oPencar. Excell€nt
NARCOArcady-Greatcondition,
condiColps
flswl€ssly.Thoroughlysound_insu- tion.243hours.Transpodalion
lated,expertlyrcwired,new engine Cuslomord6redbYthe D€Pt of the
gril16' Army.Greathislory,4-cylinder(H6r'
enclosureand stainless-steel
new d€luxeL€s King s6ats,indoor/ cul6s)lletheadwithmagn€toignltion
outdoorcalpeting,12_voltacc€ssory 3-sp€€dtrsnsmissionwith €verse
plug.Woodings
doorsfor mor€airand
Enclosedcab; headlightincluded
b€ttervi6wCaredlor andrun melicu' Runslik6a clock,Greetlongdistanca
lously.Loadsol extras,includingtop
MT-lgA CNl38-29Clo56dcab, new
car to carry pass€ngeFif you conv€rt
whsels,n€wLosKingrcaraxl6assem_ strob6,tow bar, €xtra muffl€t Cosl
th€ opon cer to seets,or us€ as en
radio $4,500just I monthsago' asking oD6ncarlo carryt6nts,suppli6s'elc
blv,newchain,glectricturnlablg,
a;t€nna,endtowbar.Rosdr€adywilh 94,000.
fio rust,but n6€dslo be pelnl€dCall
or em6llfor plcturesand infomation
trailsr. Has run great for nrn€
T.xa! BreggI' x l0'
bolh
for
years.$3,500.00.Bill Frodett€' Alsoavailable:
OBO
$4,500
italler, l€ss than
capsclly
email
3,500-lb.
or
1301) 922-2009 or 6mail lo
Hudson.OH, 330-342-0983
JF06
one voar old, used for 1,000mil€s. CI\ICLEAN@RBHNUR,USDA,GOV
fr€d€tt€w@aol.com
two-speedhand winch,
JFOS
2,OOO-lb.
brcaksweybrakes,cuslom'roinforced
tarlgatefor 6asy spe€d9ron/off,
lockingwh€€l
spa16,
mounl€dfull-siz€
Includes
b€d,
watorproof€d
nuts,
straDs.wheelchock6.Co3t $3'000,
askho$2,500.Speclalprrcsif bought
too€G€r 56.250. Contact Dan
Ri;hmanat (206)533-6245or emallr
n€t
DanielARichman@€6rthlink
JF06
Locat€din s6altl€.

ars
resllin0MotorE
g
jb'
www.leskhgmotorcaB.com'You 3drEe p6rlsandllfienuffirql nPb|E
Ohio44666_Tdl Ffee(OrdelsOnV)88&83$7989
Bo( 181,N Lau/ronce,
TechSuoport& Inlo330-a$-2868' Fax330-830'5213
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FahmoniMlg-F-lJ0 In8peciloncar,
ex-Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.,
W-Va.Car has wrap
Barboursville,
aroundstsel cab, RO-Cengine,car
Recontfiameoff,body
built12-15-48.
sandblasted,
newwood,nsw glass&
motorrcbuilt,newwitrubbermolding,
ingandpaint.Price$2,500
Fairmont S2-E-4Section car, exCarclinaSouthernRy.,Windsor,NC,
8 H.PROengne,carbuiltMarch1952,
rebuilvrestorcd
1970,firctclassnew
paintjob 2005.canvaswilhwindows
windsheld included.$3,000
Narrow gaug€, 36" 3ecllon car,
E.B.fR.R.&C.
Co.,FaimontQH 6ngine,built6-23-20,
opencarwithsl66l
EuiltEastBroad
& g ass windshield.
PA.Car
TopRailroad
shopsO|bisonla,
in greatshspe,n€wpaint,a realpi6cg
of h story $4,000

Loverpumpcar,built by Buda1912.
lndianaDiEx-PennsylvaniaRaikoad,
vision.Car has brassoval P.R.R.
€quipmenl
ownerplale,Hasnewbrake
shoes,goodwheels& gears,verynice
tightcar Readyto roll,museumquality car.Price$10,000
V€locipede,No.1 Fairbanks,Mor8s
& Co., Shoffieldcar. Ex-C.& O. Ry.
W Va.
subdivision,
FfomGreenbrier
all good
Buih 1910,ball bearings,
wheels,originalwoodencat complete
and tightwlth m€talloo baskel,new
fed paintwith yellowtrim. Museurn
qualitycar.$4,500
Two pushcar3for sal€,would make
greatspe€dortrailers.Whe€ls& axl6s complels,both noed n6w wood

new'neverused.Eachsandhopperis
1 %gal.capaclty.
Leverstoculon and
offsandflowwlthlongheavydulyrubber hoseto run to top of €il. These
carc
wsremadeforgang
largesanders
A-3and Larger.
$300
Safety Couplersfor all sectionand
gangcarswhenlowingtra lers.Have
caich.
self-closing
l8 complele$50.00
36"(safetycatchmissing)$25.00
Motor car lurntable (potlable,4
pieces)lor slandardand heavyduty
sectioncars,anda lgangc€rs,oxcept
A-8.Sel!pwithpivoln cenleroftracki
car is pushedon, swungaround,and
rolledoft. Madeof durableheavy
gaugesteslby FairmonlRaikay [,4otorc.5450

No. 1 standardgauge,ex-Carolina AllrailroadM.O.W.eq!ipmenlandrail
SouthernRy.,woodlramePrice$300
ocatodin Farmvile, NorthCafolina
258& 264lntorNo.2 nefiowgauge,36",H€avyste€l wh6feU.S.highways
frame.Builtfroma 1952Kalamazoo sect.I am 22 milesoff l-95at Wilson,
Falrbanks,Mor3e& Co. Model 57
NC.
sh.ffl eld Inrpoctloncer.Ex-Durham motorcsr Thispushcarwasusedon
RRs
in
Groat
Dismal
N.c.
logging
NC.
I
Solth€m
Ry.,
Holly
Springs,
&
ol eq! ipm€ntavail'
Swampof V!,/NC$500
On-sil€inspection
englne,chaind ve wllh
HPFairbanks
abl€by appointm€nt.
woodon trame & wooden spok€
wind- 30lbllght rall.Wouldmak€a groat%
whe6ls.CarhassolidPlexiglas
milemolorcarlrackin yourbackyerdl All sh ppingand iieighl chargesare
shl€ldbuill in plywoodcar top. New
lity.Please,soriousinThis
rail was u6sd by lho Dlsmal yourrcsponsib
orang6painlwithblacklim. $2,000
qui 6s onyl
CedarWo*s
SwampRR/Richmond
Co.on th6ir42"narrowgaug6logging
FahmontA3-D-lllght gang caf, €xof VLl
lin6sintheGrcatDismalSwamp
Calloremailforadditionalnformation.
Ry.,Dunn.NC,17
Dufiam& Southern
hav€s€rvicoinstructions
NC
Allmotorcars
$3,000
H.P.Wauk€sha1CK€ngine,engin€
andop€ralingmanuals.
carin
complsl€ly
r6buili,€loctricslad,
JF06
g16alshape.Foursp€6dtransmission, F.lrmont Rellway MotoB '15" de.
wheel!.
Th€y
aro
accumountable
frontcanvaswilhwindowswindshield,
headlightfrontand rear,gong,blado ratolyformsdfromhighqualitysl€elto
lyperailsweops.
Pric6withh€avyduty insuretruerunningand longlife.May
highwaylrailef$4,000ipice wilhout b6 us6d on motorcars or as ifail€r
wh€€ls.Haveeight(8) new,never
lrci€r $3,500
used,som€factoryPaint,butneedrcpainting.
$200€ach
FairmontMT'l9-A-2Inapectloncar,
Ry.I\,4hs
bY
boughtn€wfromFaimont
2-14-78Onan One pair motor car 3ande6- B|and
BobNeMon,deliv€red
engine,20H.P.,electncstart,2 sp€ed
with2 sp€€dreverce
and
transmission,
FORALLITEMSONTHISPAGE,PLEASECONTACT:
lorwafd,aluminum
spdngmount6d
ffame,canvaswithwindowsandwindfio.t
shieldandcanvaslop,h€adlight
BobNeMon
and rear,gong,bell,horns,eItra gas
PO. Box708
2 cushionedseats
lank. railsweeps,
Famville,NC 27828
with backs,very nice,runs smoolh,
(252)7534157
eveningsafrer6:00p-m.E.S.T,or
very limited miles !9!9I laillA3d
email:wneMon2@nc.rr.com
9r4!9dl s4,000
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Red RiverVa ey & Western Railroad
September3, 2005- Saturday

l\remborswho hav6 organized
meetsare encou€gedlo advertise
thoseeventshere.
Wewillpublishallnotic€sreceived.
Includedetailsof lhe trip suchas
timeschedule,
totalmileage,
costs,
restrictions
and conditionsfor attending.Statewheth€ror not
NARCOArules
willb6in effectand
whetherinsurance
is required.
S€ndmeetnoilce3lO:
Charlon6Morvay
17E25Route8
UnlonClty,PA1643E
ot
omallisetoff@,luno.com

lowa RailcarExcursions
(lRE)is sponsong a ide on the Red RiverVa ey &
W€stemRailroad,Lal\,loure,
ND.W6 witttravetfromLaMouroio one of several
locations
for a roundlrip mileageof al least100mit6s.Thisis a NARCOAinsursd
event.Coslofthe rideis $40.00.Fof tripd6taitsand pre-regislralion
formscontact TomJenness5479 R Ave ChsrckeelA. 510'12 Ph 712-225-2614
Emaal
je!!ia&@!e!!s.!el

PLEASENOTE:Adverlisement
of
a meel in the SETOFFdo€s not
constitut€ f€9pon6ibility by
NARCOAand/orits offcers,or lhe
SETOFFand/oritseditodalstsfifor
meetconditions.Meet attend€es
mustexercis€
c€utioninth€observance of safsty conditionsand
rulesand muslacceptfull respon9lbility
forthems6lveg,
theirguests,
endth€irequipment
whenatt6ndinganymeet.

Comajoinus on thelirst€v6rmotorcar
excursion
acrossmostof mlddleG6orgis,
Followlho lineofthe oldCentrelol ccorgla R.llwey throughrtchfertitefaming
countryal its best.Se6li6ldsof peanuts,wal€melons,soybs€ns.
collon,com,
andG€orgia's
mostbeaulifultr€€,the pec6n.In twodaysw€ wtt rav6lspproximatoly250plusrcundlrlp milos.Yourco3tfor bothwond€rfut
daysls: g.160.00.
You mu.t ba ! momb.r of NARCOA,have NARCOAInaur.nce,and hsva
p€aaadlhe Rul.. Te3t.All caru wlll be In.pactad.All NARCOArutaarvfll
apply.No r.funda rller August23,2005.A11
op.rator. lnd pc!!.n!e.! must
u/c!r e ttbuJllldurlng
crch excuElon. ,,A"c!r. andtrallerrmu.th.vaa
chrln r.{rulnt or almllrr devlce.Pt€es6makgyourcheckforg160.00
payabl€
to: AtlentaRgilcarTransporEtlon
LLCc/o BobbyMor€man,
3520ColdSprlngs
L6ne,Chambl6€,
G€orgla30341.

Slsseton Mil bank Railroad
September1, 2005- Sunday

lowaRailcafExcursions
(lRE)is sponsofing
s de on th€ Siss€tonMttbankRailroad,IvilbankSouthDakota.W6 will travelfrom l\,{itbank
to SissetonSD for a
roundtrip mil€3g€of 70 mi.Thisis a NARCOAInsur€devent.Costof lh6 ridois
$40.00.Fortfip detallsand pfe-registration
formscontactTomJ6nnes65479R
Ave.Ch6rok6elA. 51012Ph 712-225-2614
Emaitlioligtel@ogtiorJEl

Heartof ceoryia Rallroad- FULL
Amerlcus,Georgia
September
17-18,2005- Saturday
and Sunday

AppanooseCounty RalI rcad
SeptemberI 8, 2005- Sunday

(lRE)ls spon8odng
lowa Rallc€rExcursions
a d6 on th6 Appanoos€County
RailroedCentervill€.
lA. We willtravolfromC€nt€ruille
to Alb€ for s roundtrip
mil€ago70 mil€s.Thi6b a NARCOAlnsured
€vent.Costofth€ddois 940.00.For
tripd6bil6andpre-rogislrellon
formscontactTomJenness5479RAv6Ch€rokeg
lA. Ph 712-225-2614
Efiail iannl€toanelins.net

CanadlanPaclllc Ra way (Lalta Sub - lndiana)
October 1-2, 2001(Satuday/Sunday)
NorthCentrelRrllcal! ls pleasedlo sponsora2-deymolorcar€xcursion
ov6ra
portionoflhe CanadianPacilicRaifuay'sLatlaSubdivision,
on Saturd€y& Sunday,Oclobsr1 & 2, 2005- Padicipants
willlravelapproximal€ty
176mitesov€r
lwo days betw€enEodfordand T€n€Haut6,Indianain b€autifulsoulh-c€nlral
hdiana.Thislinahasan excell€ntroadbed,w€ld€drait,andfsaturesa quartermil6 long tunn6las w€ll as severalcrossingsof oth€rrail lines. Rogistration
materialsand compl€tedelailswill be s€nl uponrec€iptof ths €xcursionf€e.
Eech.anlciornt wlll b. .t66cl.d to brlno .nd w6ar a hrrdhrt Brf.tv av.w..r/
dlassa3.hldh-vblbllitvvest. rnd it.el t6ed boot!. Thls |3 a CPRRute.No
feeof$300.00includes
allrailroadfe€s,bustransportaltC3ltiq!!. Excursion
lion in TeneHaute,hotelrcomfor Saturdaynight,andcontinenlat
breakfast
on
Sundaymoming.Thereis a 25-carlirnit.Thisis a NARCOA-insured
axcursion,
andall NARCOAruleswillapply.Formo€ information,
contactMichaetP.Ford,
7712CatpenretCoutl,Plainfisld,Indiana46168,8035.Tst:(317)839-9320or
email:mpford@iqussl.net.Soulhwest
Railc€rLtd.
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We sboro & Corning Railroad
October 8, 2005
CPEis pleased
10announce
theannualAulumn
LeafRideon theWellsboro
& CornlngRaikoad.
WowilltravelS0milesfrom
Wellsboro,
PAto GangMills,NYandtetum.Wewillseethebeautitul
northemPAautumnleavesas we passlhe Hammond
Damon weldedrail.Thisis a NARCOAinsuted
event.Costforlhe ridr is $50.Senda checktoCentralPAExcursions.
PO
Box 145,Whit€ Dser, PA17856.QuestionsconlactLarryMaynard(570)538-9050or email at llgiqhter5@jliokrql.

fowanda-Monroeton Shippers Lifeline Railrcad
October 9, 2005
CPEis pleasedto announce
a de on the Towanda-Monroeton
ShlppersLifelineRaikoad.Thlsraikoadis onlya 12 mile
roundlrip,
butis a veryinte€stingrailroad.
We will makeseverallripsoverthe line.This s s NARCOAinsuredevent.Cost
for the rideis $25.Senda checkto CentralPAExcursions,
PO Box 145,WhileDeer,PA 17856.Questions
contactLarry
[4aynard(570)538-9050or emailat: ile[q[t9i5@ItkJel.

Georgia Nodheaste'n Rai lroad
October 14-16,2005(Frlclay - Sunctay)

AtlanteRailcarTranlpo.trtlonis sponsodng
a three-day
excursion
on th6 G6ofgiaNodheastern
Railroadin norihcantral
Georciaon October14-16,2005.Padlclpents
will s€e mostof the linefromBallcrcund northlo lhe Georgia-Tennessoe
lin6.Totalmileags
eppmximately
175milesoverthreedays.Fddayis anev€ning
ruf. FridayandSalurday
set-onn Whiteston€i
c6ls r€mainon railsFridaynight.Sundays6t-onis in Blu€Ridge.Excursion
fee $140for all threedays.35-caftimit.Trip
featur€stho onlyrallroadthroughthe northGeorgismountains:
twisty,hllly.scenic,andpunctlatedwithvillagesandsmall
towns.W€hop€thefallcolorswillb€in fullsplendor
foryouto €njoy.Thisis € NARCOA-insured
6rcurclonandall NARCOA
rulesapply.Additionallyr
Operatorc
mu6tbemembers
of NARCOA,
haveNARCOAins!ranc€,
andhavepassedtheNARCOA
rule6l€sl,Pa$€ng€rsmustb6 at l€ast10 y€arsold,Allattendoes
mustweara safetyvestdurngthe excursion.
Noc€ror
lraii€rmay €xcesdelghtp96ons,"A' cals and trailersmust hav€a chainor simiar restraining
device.All carcwtll be
insp€cl€d.
NARCOAapprovodHy-Rallsokay.ContectBobbyl\,{ofeman,
AtlantaRailcarTrahspo(ation,
3520ColdSpring
Lan€,Chambls€,
GA 30341or visilhttp://khufflnes.home.mindspnnd.com/motorc€r
for f!lldetails.

EastBroad fop Rallrcad
Octobar15, 2005- Saturday

OVR is sponsoinga on6{ay run on the EastBroadTopRailroad,RockhillFuEnce,PA.Panicipants
willtravelapproximately1o-mllss
withmuiltiple
tripsplanned.Nocarlimit.Thisis a NARCOA
insuredexcursion.
All NARCOAand
OVRflrl€s
willapply.For trip d6tallscontactGary Gr€€nwood,
1800 Bas€lineRd, L6slie,l\,{1,
49251(517)589,8155or
ggr€enwood@ggtrains.com

East froy Elact c Railrcad
East froy, Wisconsln
Saturdayand SundayOctober15 and 16, 2005
An opportunitylo
run underov€rhead
wireov€rth6last€mainings€venmil6soflhe formerMilwaukeo
interurban
syslem
duringth6 EastTroyRaikoad's
FallColorev€nl.
Givingpublicrid€sbothdays,alsosp€cialmotorcar-only
runscovering
the
€nlneraikoadincluding
freight"only
trackagenot us6dlor public€xcursionsToialweekendmileageis approximately
35.
Thisis€ non-NARCOA
providadbyth€EastTroyTrolley
insuredactivily,withinsuranca
Museum.
All NARCOArul€swillbe
in effect,Th€rear€nofeesforthoseattonding,
however
allopemtors
mustbe mus€ummembers
al a costof $35for a singte
annualm€mberchip.
Thereis a 20-c€rlimitfor this€vsnt.Th€annualEaslTroyFallColorweokendhasquicklybscomea
popularfavoritewilh motorcaroparalors,
so be sureto sign up earlylFor mor6informalion
or to fegisiercontactCraig
aluschke,10916SpringCreekRoad,Bluel\,{ounds,
Wl 53517,(608)437-4419,
of emailbiuschke@engr.wisc.edu.

USArmy Fort LeonardWood
October22 2005- Saturday

IREis sponsoring
a rideon theUSArmyRaikoad,FortLeonadWood,MO.Wewilltravel20milesfiom ForlWoodto B!ndy
Junclion,2tripsfora lotalmibageof80 miles.Thisis a NARCOA-insured
event.Costofthisridels $40.00.Foride details
andpre-registrction
formscontaclTomJenness5479RAveCherokee
lA51012 Ph.712-225-2614
Emaijel0jela(D!9tit!.lqt

Mccloud River Railroad (Califonia)
October 22-23. 2005
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Deparlthe mountain
townof [4ccloudfor 120mib roundt p to Bum€y,CA on Satuday.Sundayeastto Hambon€and
relurnfor 60 milesandthenl!nch on ShastaSunselDiningCarprepared
by a greatchefandseruedby a lineslafi.We will
for 8:30a.m. Sat-Appmximate
roundtrip mileagefot this
set on at l\,4ccloud
at 3:00p.m. Fri.Departureis scheduled
The evenlis sponsotedby SouthweslRailcar
excursionis 200 miles.This ride s lmitedto 2s-cars.Hy-railspermitled.
Limited(SWRC).NARCOAinsurance
and rulesapply.The priceof lhe t p is $195.P ce includesRunFeeandlunchon
TomPhair- PO. Box664-Alamo, CA94507
Sundayon thetrain,anddoesnotlnclldefuelor lodging.EventCoordinator:
website- httpJ/wwwsouthw€st-railcar.org
Phone925-8204159emai1
- lomohairrocomcasl.net

v

west Viryinia Central Railroad
October 22-23, 2005(Satuday-Sunday)
Maryland
Appalach
an RailExcursonsLLC(A.R.E.)ispleasedto sponsota2-dayrunovetthe\WC, fomer CsxfoVestern
willtravelapproximalely
195roundtrip milesfromElkins,WV,southover
trackageon October22'23,2005.Participants
ChearMountainFighFalls,CheatBridgepassingthe "CheatlrountainSalamande/andon to th6lormerlogginglownof
SpruceWe wii enlerthe 'Big Cul"andfetumto Elkns.Thocarcwilhremainon thetrackswitha secu ty guard watching
andontoTygadJunctionwherethe lwc interchanges
the carsoverniqhtSunday,our tripwilltakeus northto Belington
wlh wATco on the formerCSX'SCowenSub.Wewill slop al Belington
wherethe WVCkeepslheirmotivepower.The
We will €tum lo Elkinsbofore3:00pm for lhosethatneedto h€ad
concessoncar will be openior cofleeandsouvenirs.
Thisin a NON-IVENTORING
honre Forthosewanlingto stayon the lracks,a run backto HighFsllsmightbe possible.
Larg€cars mustb€ ableto turn quicklyon the sam€
RUN!Ony mentor€doporalorsneedlo sign up. NO HY-RA|LS|
youcar.
the anklebootsarc roquircdto b€ wom by all evenduringloadingandunloading
crossng as everyoneelse.Over
on Saturdayal an €xtra
No Sneakers.
T p fee is $135.00percarwhichincludesraikoadfses.Abox lunchwillbo available
iee Thisis a NARCOAinslred excursion,and
al NARCOAandA.R.E.ruleswill apply.Fortrip d€tailssenda #10 SELF
to: PaulS.Rujak,786HudsonHillRoad,Weirton,wv 26062,Phone 304-797
ADDRESSED
STAI!4PED
ENVELOPE
-9779
(afler noon)email:psrujak@weirn€l

Chattooga& ChickamaugaRailway
October29-30,2005(Saturday- Sunday)

Atlrnta R.ilcar Tranlportationis sponsong a two-dayexcursion
on lhe Challooga& ChickamalgaRailwayn exlrem€
GAand
tripis on theform€rC6ntralof Georgia startingin SLrnrm€.ville
nodhwestGeorciaon October29 - 30. Saturday's
Battl€lield
frornChsttanooga
twice.RailssklrlChickamauga
runnng to Chattanooga,
TN,mostinga st6ampass€ngertrain
Alabama
Parkandcimb t ssionaryRidge.Approximatsly
90 mil6sroundtrip.Sundaywe lerplorelhs lomor Tennesso€,
40 mil€sroundl p. ExcurGAandrunningnorthto Chattanooge.
Approximately
& Georgia ne,settingon in Kensington,
andall
excLrrsion
or$140for bothdays.35carlimil.Thisis a NARCOA'insurcd
sionfees:$85for Saturday,$70forSunday,
andhavopasssd
muslb€ membersofNARCOA
hav6NARCOAinsurance
NARCOArulesappy.Additionalyr Operalors
the erclrsion.No car or lra er may 6tc€ed€ight
the NARCOArlles lest.Al attendeesmustw€ara saletyvesl dLrring
NARCOAapprcvod
percons.
d6vics.Allcarsw lbe lnspected.
"A"carsandtrailercmusthavea chan or similarr€slraininq
GA 30341or
3520ColdSpnngLane Chamblee,
Hy Railsokay.ConiactBobbyMoreman,
AtlanlaRailcarTransporlation,
for fulldolails.
vsit hltol/khuffnes.home.mindsnrno.com/molorcar

v

Boone and ScenicValleyRailroad
November 5, 2005- Satuday
IRE s sponsoring
a rideon lhe BooneandSconicVallsyRaikoad,Boone,lA. We willb€ makinglhrc6tripsfromBooneto
in th€ lowaRaikoad
Wolifor a daytota roundtripmieageof 72 mlles.Costof the rid€is $20.00plusa cufientmembership
($25.00)Thislsa
formscontaclTomJenness
NARCOA-insured
event.Forlripdet8ilsandpfe-r€gistration
H stodcalSociety
5479 R Ave CherckeelA. 51012Ph 712-225'2614Emailjglqiglg@oeiios.oet

SouthwestRailcar Ltd.
SkunkTrain- MendocinoCo Railroad(Califomia)
November26.2005
Enjoya lunchin ForlBraggbeforea returnto
Tfavel74 milesroundtrp throlgh rcdwoodforestsandcoastalmountains.
rcundtrip mileagefor lhis
is sch€duled
fot 9:15a.m.Approximate
Willts.We will set on at W llitsat 8:00a.m.Departufe
Railc€r
notpermitled.
Theeventis sponsored
by Southwest
is 74 rnles.Thiside is limitedto25cars.Hy-railsare
excursion
Limled (SWRC).NARCOAinsurance
andrulesapply.Thep ce of the tripis $130.PriceincludesRunfee only.
EvenlCoofdinatof:
- email
- Pat Coleman-1989RobinRidgeCt - WalnutCrsok,CA Phone925-979-1030
webste - httpj/wwwsouthwest-railcar.org
oatcoLemanOaslound.net

Toys for Tots ride on the North Shorc Railrcad
December10,2005

v
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second"Toysfor Tots"fideon theNorthShoreRaikoad.Don'tmissthisde!!Wedidthis
CPEis pl€asddtroannouncethe
lastyearand
Thisridewaswellpublicized
an ontirevanloadof toysfor theToysforTotsprogram.
ddein 2004andcoll€cted
decoraTherewillbe p zesfor lhe c€rsthathavethe bestChristmas
NARCOAmemberscollected
toysalonglhe railroad.
ev€nt.
Lionellrainon a highrailerThisisa NARCOAinsured
tions.Lastyearwe hadlights,wr€alhsandevenan operating
you
(or
a
ch€ck
to
Central
2;3
or
however
many
want
to
bring)
and
Send
for
the
ride
is
a
n6w,
unwrapped
toy
$50.
Cosi
,4
(570)538'9050
or emailal:
PA Excursions,PO Box 145,Whito Deet PA 17056.QueslionscontactLary l\,4aynard
lir€fdhters@ilink.n€t

Left: LesKing helps Alan wilber
unload his railcar at Peftv Street
Statlon, Oil Creek& ntusville
Rallroad,during Oil FestDays,

Right: Grimacetaking hls tum at
a ride in Mike Skrocke'srallcar.
Mike to Grimace: "Youdon't shed
do you?"
McDonalds graclously donates
food and drlnk for both the riders
and ra car operators.A big
thanksgoesout to HopeJackson
(manager) for her support during
this fund ralser,

Left: Some happy riders prepare
to board the railcars.

North American

Railcar OPerators Association

(NARcoa)

OFFICERS
Pre6ident Pat Coleman
Vlc€-Presld€nt Ken Annett

S€cretary Joel Williams
Tlea'urer Tom Norman
Oporatlons

(ME,NH,W NY I4A,CI, RD

(AR,CO,K5,LA,MO,OK,TX)
MarkSpriiger

RI 02911
NorthProvidence,
T€ l :(4 01)231' s 640

wichita,K5 67212
Tel:(3!6) 721-4804

(Nr, PA,DE,r,4D)

Areal0 Dlr€ctor
(WA,OR,ID,I{T,AK,WY)

LockHaven,PA 17745
Te l :(5 7 0)893- 1610
j o e lwi iam s @ear t hlin k -n e t

Vi€wD.lve
1047Terrace
r'4T59820
Alberton,
Tet:(406)722"3012
elb4951@blackfoot.nel

(i N , L o werM I ,O H)

ArGl ll Dlracior
Hl)
(cA,NV UT,AZ,Nri1,

10241Co.Rd. 35A
oH 45895
wapakoneta,
Ie l r (4 19)738- 53E 4
b'isr89@brlght.net

court
1989RoblnRldge
walnutCreek,CA 94597
Telr(925)979-1030
patcoleman@astound,n€t

622OakStreet
WI 53527
Grove,
Cottage
rel: (608)839-4939
wildemesstou6@chart€r.net
Rul6Boot C€rtlfl.*lonlcri

(WV VA,KY NC,5C,TN)
1227sawmlllCreekRoad
BrysonCity,NC 28713
Te : (8 28)488- 8063
ra ldawg@9t€.i€t
(M5,AL,GA,FL)
3s20cold spiigs Lan€
charnblee,
GA 30341
Iel: Q1A) 457-6212
mor€man@mindspin9.con

Dh.ctoF.t-brg. (non-vothg)
MlkePaLl
Drive
1780Madcopa
wI 54904
oshkosh,
T€lr(920)23s-2607
net
MI9SOORKB@Prodl9Y
Dlr€ctoF.t-l.r!. (non_votlng)
10059Ald d9€Drlv€
Station,
OH 44028
Columbla
Te| (440)236-3374
WM340@.ol.com
fh. SEIOFFaalltor

(MN,WI, IL, UpperI'11)

17825Route8
UnionCity,PA 16438
Tel:(814)438-7104

Te : (715)8245285

Nomlnstlon.,Elacllon.

(ND,SD,NE ,1A )

Ln.
1330Rosedale
IL 60195
Estates,
Hoffman
us
CarlAnderson@sd54.k12.il

1302 6th AvenueS.E.
altoona,IA 50009
Te l :(5 15)957' 5181
motorcarl@neuns.net
(Caiada,f4exco, Australia)
3483ChurchStreet
w ndsor,oNT,CanadaN9E_1V6
Te : (519)959- 8695

Satety
BobKnight
1212valeStreet
ll 60548
sandwich,
T€lr(81s)786-3095
lmk1212@indianvalley.com

2916Tap€rAven!€
Santaclar6,cA 95051
ALNETHIE@aol,com
Wcb l.l!.t€r
I{ARCOA
9000sE 70thTerrace
ocala,FL34472
1352)347-0770
webmaster@narcoa,orc
NARCOAForumI Com|nunlcatlona
RlchSUvers
Dr,
1548Fuchsla
SanJose,CA 95125'4833
dch@stive6-brcs,com
Rul.i
llm l'4cKeel
Ct
9742Yosemite
wichita,Ks 672!5
Telr(315)721'4378
Jdrnckeel@prodlgY.net
Comnlttee Chall!
Afillt.t.r ---------..... -. Drvevezl
clrton-E!|ft ilotorc.?! .. TomFallcon
lnrura|rc! -.---.-.--.--Tom Norman
Judlcl.ry....,.---.'....... MarksP.hger
Rulc, ........,,.---.--....-- llm McK€el
Rlll Pr.mlvrtlon ....'.WarenRlccltelll
D!t! lnd cohput.r
comp lbllllty.-...,......Patcoleman
FltA--.....----........--.... Ronz6mmlt
MarkSprhger
Lgal Formr,..........,...,.

{ARGOA Llccnr.d R.dlo Ctll
Si9n
wPHTt{t - 151.525 |r|Hz
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